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With the exeeptloR of ammonites ai)d some lamellibranchs sueh
as Inoeei'ct7n2es and Too･igonia,, mollusean remains are rather yare ln

the Cyetaeeous rocks ef }{{ol<kaid6 and Japaiiese Saghalien. More‑
ovev, they are usually ill preseyved a.nd sometimes very insuffieient
for specific ideikt･ifieation. jN(Iany of them, however, a.re often eon‑

siderably vgTiCle in their geographical distribution and important as
horizon iiidicators, being restrieted to eertain beds of the Cyetaeeous
￡oymations.

In the present iiote the wrker intends to deseribe some Iately
acquired speeimens from the Cretaceous deposits of Kokkaid6 and

Japanese Saghalien. These speeimens have been derived from
various formations ranging from the Lower Ammonites beds (Lower
AptiaR to Gault), thyough the Trigonia Sandstone (mainly Ceno‑

manian), to the Upper Ammonites beds (Tuyonian to tVpper
SeltoniaR). Il]hose f!'om the Hakobuti Sandstone, the upperrnost sub‑
division of the Cretaeebus rocks, are treated iR another paper form‑
ing a part of this Voigme (pp. 31‑56).
iPart I dea}s with fourteeB speeies of Lamellibranehiata. and two
speeies of Scaphopoda.
(1) The speeies of hzoce7'ct7nz{s, whieh a're sonietinies abunclant at plae3s,
will be deseribed in another papey by T. MATu"{oTo ancl the pyesent writer,

ng T. Ar(cgct,o
They are,
Sole7n‑yce cf. anstzest･icaze(Za,tce NAGAo

NzLcztla, forx?,osa NAGAo
NzcezLZa7za, sambonszcgii NAGAe nov.
N. (Ezoniecz{.Zcc7za) mctet7'aefoonnis NAGAo

Yoldia sp. a
Yoldia sp. b
Pct?"aZleZoclon (Nano?'ta,vis?) sp.
P･innce sce'itoi NAGAo nov.

xtlnomia szebovcelis NAGAo nov.
Czt･s7)idccr･ia b･?'evi7'osto･iis NAGAo nov.

/lnthon･ya a2)?lcalis NAGAo nov.
A., ens･i,fo7imis NAGAo nov.
Lz･ee･ina (My7̀tea) ainztct7za NAGAo nov.

TelZina sp.
DentaZi7,tm eoo2)e7"i GABB v･ar. e,xoens･?ls NAGAo nov.
D. ot'atztmei NAGAo nov.

DESCRXPTiON OF SPMCX.ES
Solemsa, LAMI.

SoZemyt ck angusticandata NAGAo
PL XIV <I), Fig's. 1, 2.
Compare:
1932. Sole･??zycc ccozg'i{stica･it(lct･ta, NAGAo: Some Cretaceous Mollusea from Japa‑

. nese Saghalin and Rokkaid6 (Lamellibranchiata and' Gastropoda).
' [[ihis Journal, Ser. IV, 'LTol. II, p. 25, Pl. V, fig'. 7.
'l]hree more or }ess deformed moulds and easts have been eolleeted

frem the Lower Ammonites beds of I{{okkaid6. They are nearly as
large as the type speeimen ef S. angu･st'gcazedata NAGAo from the
Trigonia Sandstone o￡ the II<usyumbetu district and, moreover, as
far as the present imperfect specimeRs aye eoncerned, qu2te identieal
with the latter in many features. The shells are transversely much
elongated aiid very inequilateral, witk subparallel dorsal and ventral

margins. The anterioy and posterior ends are deformed, btit the
former appears te be vez'y broadly rovaided a,long the margin and
subvertieally truncated, while the latter is somewhat produced and

narrowly rounded. The postero‑dorsa} margin ls inelined very

Som,e iid'ol,li{scctn IiiossiZs .h'o･m t.he U)tct/(tceoits Pe,posi.t,s, l't.t}'i, I. i19

steeply baekwards. [i)he radial ribs are numerogs; six or seven
anterior ones covering the anterior ha}￡ ef the shell axe broad, dis‑

tinet, and separated from one another by very naryow grooves, each
vgJith a very i3arrow riblet. The ribs on the posterior half aye shewn

to be narower, mere crowded and faintey. One of the specimens
measures 62 mm. in Iength a}id 18 mm. in height.

There is at hand amother small speelmen from the Upper Am‑
moikites beds of Japaiiese Saghalien. Although the radial ribs are
rather wel} preseyved, this speeimeB is very imperfeet, its posterior

portion being mlssing. Othevwise, in its smallness "9mm. in
length), out}h3e of the shell, and scu}pture, it is eoinparable x7LTith the

speeimen ￡roiin the Hakobuti Sandstone of IIIokkaid6.(i) Arr}ong these

specimens from the Cretaeeous rocks o'f IEIokkaid6 and Saghalien,
twe forms rnay be distingulshed, these from 'the Lower Ammonites
beds aRd the Trigonia Sandstone representing one and those from
the Upper Ammonites beds and the Hakobuti Sandstone the other.
Locaiities and geo}ogieal horizons: }?ombe￡u near the Ikt}‑
syumbetu Coal‑mine, pyovince of Isikari, I[[okkaid6; the Lower Am‑
monites beds. The Kawal<ami Col}iery, Toyohara‑gun, Sa,ghalien ; the
Nipponosaze7"zes bed of the Upper Ammoiiites beds.

Nttc"la foTmosa NAGAo
Pl. XIV (I), Fig. 3.
19b'O. 2V'ttctut'ct .fo}'･mosct NAGAo: On Sonie Cvetaceous Fossils freni the Islands

o/f Amakusa, KybshQ, Japan. [I'his Journal, Ser. IV, Vol. I, p. 14, Pl. II,

fig. 2.
193?･. N. .fo}"･mosa･ NAGAo: Some Cretaeeous Mollusea from Japaltese Saghalin
and }lokkaicl6 (IJamellibranchiata ancl Gastropocla). [l]{his gouTnal, Ser.
]'V, Vol. II, p. 26, Pl. V, figs. 2, 3.

A siinall, rathey well preserved right valve from the Upper Am‑

monites bed ef }{{okkaid6 has been examined. This species has a
wide geographieal distribtition in the Vpper Cretaeeous rocks of
Japan, sinee it is also 1<novgrn to oceur ln the E[imenoura group (Seno‑

nian) of the Islands of Ainakusa, Kyasya, and the equivalent roel<s
of the Suzgya‑gavvra, Saglkalien.

]Loeality and geologica} horizon: The middle couyse of the
Obirasibe‑gawa, prevince ef Tesio.
(1) T. NAGAo and K. GTATv"tE; Moll, Foss. Kakobuti Sanclston5. Il]his
Volume, p. 36, pl. I, fig. Ii.

12U Y'. iV(tsx(t,o
N. solita7'ia GABB<i) seems to be an al}ied fornk, bgt it is smaller

and has a rnore prominent beak than the JapaRese speeies.

Nzzcugazza, LxNK.
NiecesIana sasmbezzsugii nov. sge.
Pl. XIV (I), Figs. 10, 10 a‑e.

Shell small, eompressed, attenuated posteTiorly, traiisversely
mueh elongated, the length beiRg nearly twice the height, vei'y in‑
equilateral, the anterior side Iess than one‑half as long as the
posteyior; anterior eiid evenly younded, the posterior portien p. ro‑
duced and apparently veytleally truneated, though the end ltself is

missing. Antero‑dorsal margin short, evenly arehed, incli])ing
steeply downward, and the postero‑dorsal oiie long, sloped very gently

bacl<ward, and nearly sti"aight, with a faint excavation behind the
umbo; basal rr}argin slightiy eoRvex. Vmbones small, pointed, not
prominent, approximate, and curved invtTard and slightly baekward;
anterior umbonai angle i}ot viTell defined, the posterior one distinet,
but }ow and broad, extending from the umbo to the postero‑ventrai
end; the surfaee behind this angle fiatteRed ai}d that in front slightly

exeavated. I2Lmule not demarkated; escutcheen very ]karrow, long,
depressed and circumseribed by distinct ridges.

Surface ornamented with numerous, rather regular, slightly
elevated, inererneiktai eoneentric ribs whieh are more distiRct near
the ventral maygin, besides very fine erowded coneentric striae and
intermittent, rather iyregularly spaeed coneentric ridges at iiitervals.

[l]here are also shovL7n, though almost iRvisible to the naked eye,
crowded Iinear grooves, slightiy oblique to the lines of growth and
separated by broadey and fiat interspaces. HiBge partly exposed;

the posterioy rovir of teeth very iong. Iimer features Aot well
examinable.

Mmensions: Length Height Thiekness
ca. 15 mm. 6mm. 3mm.
An imperfect speeimae]i has come uBder examinatioR. [I)his
.
species
possesses some features of NzLcz{,lcma (s. sty.), but the pallial

'

(1) W. M. GABB: Paleontolog'y of California, Vol. il, 1869, p. 197, pl. XXIXII,
fig. 94. J. IFi. WmTEAvEs: Mesozoic Iiiossils, Vol. I, Pt. 3, 1884, p. 232, pl. XXXI,
fig. 94.

Soine Moll?tscan li"oss'ils f･}'onz. the C･]'etcLceoz{s De?)os'i.ts. Pct}'t I. 22Z

sinus or the ehondyophore not belng 1<itown, its proper positieR ki
IYolcZict or N2eezLZancc is at present unceytain. It is, thoL}gh inuch
shorter, somewhat si]nilar to N, soZece (D'ORB.) (i) frorn the Gatilt of

Europe, a speeies thought by STEwART(2) to be eongenerie with
f'eo'Tisonota 7)7'otexta CoNRAD,{3> the genotype of Pe7'･}'osonota CoNRAD,

from the Uppey Cyetaceous of Noyth Almerica･. Aceording' to
STEwART (p. 52) P. p7iotexta ha.s "an eloiigate, posteyior, immersed
but exterRal opisthodetie ligamental groove", suggesting that ehis
genus ma.y be 't･ransfeyable ￡o the Ma}}etidae. The Ja･panese speeies
seems to be geikerically distinet ￡rom that North Ameriean ￡orm, as
thek'e is no tyaee of an exterRal Iigament.

Loea}ity a‑iid geologiea,l horlzon: Ural<awa･‑mati, provinee of
Hidaka.; the Upper AmnkoJiites beds.
[rhe speeifie name is in konor o￡ iX(Ir. M. SAMBoNsuGI, geelogist
of the Indtistrial Laboratory of the ffol<1<aid6 Oreee, by whorn this
specimen has loeen presented to the writer.

esxezziic･asinvgtz :tov. sesbgefft.
'Ilrype: Nzceztla･nct ?nacti'aeefo7''mis NAGAO,

Shell maetraefoym, ceiivex, nearly equl}ateral with a rather pro‑
minent centyal uiiribo; extremities narrowly oy broadly rounded, iiot

gaping noy rostrated; uiinboiial aBgles indistiiict; no ILmule,
eseuteheoit exeavated, but faintly defined by impressed lines aloiig
the rounded maargin; pa}lial line clistinet, the sk}us alynost obsolete,

the poseerioi' end e￡ the line being a, little tmmeaSed. bmey margiii

smoeth. Hinge taxodont, teeth in two a,ngular k'ows a}mest eqtii‑
length; coiidrop}:tore rather bz=oad, situated beneath the umbo and.
very slight}y obiiqLie baekvsrard. Test not pearly inside. Sgrface
eoncentyieally seulpttired.
:rhis foym approaches Yo'ZcZice on the ene haii{l anCl N2tc7tZance ok

the other. The eondrophore seerr}s as small as many of the N'ttezelcena
andi the pa･llial lii'ie }̀eealls tkat of Nzt･czeZa ore AXz{c?,tZaozct. A nevLr sub‑
(1> fS.. E)'C)RBIGNy: Pal. Frang. rirery. Cx6t., Vol. II, p. 170, pl. CCCIV, fig,s.
4‑6, H. WeoDs: C}'et. IJammel, En‑glancl, p. 5, pl. I, figs. 18‑24.
(L') R･. B. STEwART: (iABp,'s California Cyet. [Vert. Il]ype I"emall. A.cad. Nat'.
Sei. Philadelphia, Special Pvibl., No. 3,, 1930, p. 52.

(3) R. P. XK] }iiTiqELD: Braehiop. and Lamell. Raritan Clays alld Greensand
Marls New Jersey. Ii S. Gctol. Surv., Monogr., Vol. IX, l.885, p. 110, pl. XI, figs.
14‑, 15.

T. Nctgao
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" namae is pyopesed to reeeive this specles a.Rd is provisioiia,}Iy
gelleylc

p}aeed under

N7tczela･na.

Nucttlana (ffzonttcteianfi) mutctraefoymis NAGAo
Pl. XIV (I), Ii'igs. 4‑8.
1932, N2{c!tla7zce o?zacb)'cteformis NAGAo: Some Cretaceous IMIIollusea Evom
3'apanase Saghalin and HokkaidS. This Joui'nal, Sev. IV, Vol. Ii, p.
30, Pl. V, fig's. 8, 9, 16.

This speeies was founded on a few impeyfeet speeimens fyom
the Vpper Cretaceotis o￡ I}Iokkaid6. Now it ls }<nown t,o occuy at
variotis places in Sagha}ien and Hokkaid6, Some ef the speeimens
at hand are well preserved.
The following is the oyiginal descr'iption of this speeies:
"She}I smal}, t,yansverse}y ovate‑trigonal; subequilateral, the
posterior･side beillg s}ig'htly longer than tli.e anterior; veyy eoiwex
near the gmbo, fiattened toxKrard the ventyaknar.criii ; anterior naargin

nayyowly yotmded, passing" gradually liito the evenly convex ventral,
the posterior obliquely subtruiieated, forming ebtuse angles with the

dorsal margins; postero‑dorsa} maygin slightly exeavated beneath
the umbo and iReliRed moye yapidly ehan the ￡aintly ayehecl anteyo‑
dorsal. MUrnboiies i}early eeBtral, convex, broad, prosogyrous andi
approximate, with aB indistinet angle exteiiding from them te the
postero‑ventyal end. Postero‑dorsal portion o￡ the shel} compressed

and fiattish with a shallow median lo}igitudinal depyessioii. Es‑
euteheeR nayrow‑‑lai}ceolate, not well defined. Sur￡a.ee ornamenta‑
tion eonsisting of nuimerous regu}ay eoiieentxie ribs and fine striae in

alternation. Hinge eomposed of nuineyotis srna･Il teeth. Test
modexately thiel<."
[l]he shell is mactraefermis, perfectly equilatewal. The posteyioy

trulleatioB is veyy often ipdistinet, then the pos￡eyioy margin is
evenly convex. 'I]he umbo ls promineiS, eeRtral and yather opisth‑
gyyous, not })yosogyrous as befoye obseyved. The hinge, eoiidrophore,
adduetor muse}e‑sears, and pallia.l 1ine are deseribed in the foyegoing
lines.

One of the Iarger speeimens measures 18mm. in Iength and
14 mm. in heio'ht.

v

Loealities and geolog2eal hoyizon : Kawakarni, Woyohaya‑gun, akaf
Keton, Sisuka‑mati, bo￡h iii Sa,ghalien. From three places near Ura‑
}<awa‑mati, provinee of IE[idaka, ffol(l<aid6. ll]he syntypes came fyorn

So7ne Afolluscct,'n. Fessils .hio7n th,e Cretc{ceous

the Abesinai distriet in the pi:ovince of Tesio.
bed.

Deposits. Pcti't i. 123

'The Vpper Ammonites

Yeidia, M6LLER.
Yoldict sp. irkdet. a.
I'l. XIIV (I), Ii"ig. 14.

Ari itinperfect speeiiinen is at hand. Since the inney features are
no±u observable, its referenee to IYoZ(Zit'e is somewhat doubt￡ul.
Shell siiRal}, iRequilateral, tke posterior side being slightly longer;

thiek and very ventricose, traiisversely elongate ovate. Anterior end

ineomplete, but prebably rotmded and the posterioy one produeed,
subpoiRted above ancl slightlY yostyate ; aRteyo‑dorsal margin injured,
but apparently ra'they short, a little arehed, the postero‑doysal one
long, ikearly st･raight and ￡aiiitly inelined; basahiriargln broadly and

rather strongly convex. Umbo small, low?; eseLiteheon narrow‑
laneeolate akd depressed. An indistinet ridge extending from the
umbo te the postero‑dorsal e}ad along the dorsal margin. Test thiel<.

Surface oynamented with rather irregular, rucle, somewhat in‑
eremental eonceBtyie lines. Hhige not exposed.

IDirnensioiis: Length HIeight Thielmess
ea. 16 mm. 10 mm. Ie mm
This specimen is easi}y dlstiiiguished fyom Y. 'ha,1ileb?ctsens･is

NAGAo and bTATuME(i) fyoxn the ]ilakobut･i SandstoBe in being moye
ventricose, with a narrower posterior end. [ljhe posteyior timbonal
ftngle, wkieh is distinet in the Iatter, is not well developed in the
preseRt foym,
ILoeality and geolog'ieal horizon: the easterp. wiiig of the l[ku‑
syumbetg; Cretaceous syneline aloRg the Il<usytunl)etu‑‑gavvra, proviitee

of Isikari; the Trigonia, Sapdstene.

Yoldia sp. iRdet. b.
Pl. XIV (I), figs. Il‑13.
There aye at hand a few interna} and external motilds, repye$ent‑
iiag a speeies diffe¥ent from the preceeding form,
<1) ll]. }";/AGAo and K. C>TA[i]uME: IX{ollusean IF"osslls o'f the IE[al{obuti Sand‑

stone of Koki<aid6, This Volume, p. 38, pl, I, figs. 2‑6.

224 T. Ncega,o
Sheli small, rather short, moderateiy convex, slight}y inequi‑
latera], the posterior side very little lo}iger; anterior end iiarrowly

rounded and the posterioy one rotmdly subpointed; antero‑dorsal
margi]3 faint,ly arehed, inellned rather steeply foyward, the posteye‑
dorsal one yelatively small iB ine}ination, slightly eelleave; ventral

margin broadly and evenly areuated, rather rapidly ascending' toward
the posterior end. Umbo npparently small, not prominent vtrithout
any marke(l umbonal angle. Two rows of teeth subequal in leRgth.
Ornamentation Lmcertain, but as stiggested by an extez"nal east, pro‑
bably eemposed ef numerous fine mere or less ineremeBtal coiteentrie
lines.

])imensions (moulds): Leiigth II[eight
ea. 12 mm. , ca.7 mm.
ca. 9mm. ea. 5,5 inm.
[IShe pyesent speeimens a･re distinguisheci. from :Y. halcobetsensi,s

NAGAo and 6TATuME(') in being shoytey, without a well definedi
posterior.umboRal aiigle. In these points, it differs also from N2{ezt‑

Zaoza sanch?tensis YABE and NAGAo(2') fyom the Santyg Graben of the
KwaRt6 Mountainland in IHonsyfi.
Ilocality and geelogieal korizon: Asahi‑inati, Yfibayi‑mati,
pyovinee of Isikari ; the uppGrmost part of the Trigonia SandstoRe or

the basal pa･rt o￡ the Vpper Ammoltites bed.

PasalEeiodon, MmaK axidi WeRT}IEN.

(Nanonewis, STEWART.)
PavstEleZedon? (Nanonesvis?) sge. ixxdet.
PI. XIV (I), fi,c}'s. 9, 9a.

A motild of a euculloid shell was eol!ecteC{ ￡roin the province ef
rlESesio. [the moultl is of iinoderate size, thiel<, transversely elong:a･teel,

vgrith a }ong hinge line, inequilateral. [Irhe tuifibones are }riigh an{il

euyved forwarit and inwa,rd, fay apart froin each otheys. LIhe liing'e
margin is a･lmost st･:/'aight and ha,s !'itunerous, vertical, smail tecth
benea.th the umbo. '[g]he pos￡'erior .enCl is 'truneatecl vertieally, the
(1> [I'. NAciAe ancl K. O'rATuME: Moll. Foss. Hal,:obut･i Sandstone. This

Volume, p. 38, pl. I, figs. 2‑6.
(2) N. X"ABE, "T. NAaAo, and S. SI‑lmEizu: Ci'etaceous Moll. Sanchtti G:"ab2.h
Kwant6 Mountairilancl. Sei. ]llep. T6hoku Imp. Ui'iiv., 2fid Ser., Vol. I><1, 1926,
p. 42, pl. XII, fig's. 21‑‑23.

So7n.e ndoll2{scan Fossi'ls f?'o7n the C･)‑etaJceozes De?)osits. Pctrt･ J. i25

anterior one in,iured but appayently ob}ique and eonvex, and the

basal one broadly arcuated, forming an obtuse aRgle with the

The ligamental area is shown to be broad and Iong, with
Rumerous iiwerted V‑shaped grooves.
Dimensions: A littie moi'e than 54mm. in length, 39mm. in
height, and more than 33 mm. in thickness.
This is distinetly longer and thicl{er than P. (AXctnonavis)
sacheslinens･is (ScffMmT)(i), a very comrnon species from ehe Upper

Ammonites bed of Saghalien and Hokkaid6.
IJocaliey and geolegical horizon: the Omosirusibetu, a tributary
of the AbesiRai‑gawa, province of Tesio, il[okkaid6; the Upper Am‑
rnonites bed.

Pinna, LINN.
Pinna saitoi zzcrv. spe
Pl. XV (II>, Figs. 9, 9 a, 10.
1932･', Pini･z(e aff. bi'ewe･i"i･i, NAGAo: Some Cretaeeous Mollusea from Japanese
Saghalin and Hokl<aid6. Loe. cit., p, 35, Pl, V, fig's. 1, 1a.

'

A large specimen (16e mm. Iong) of a Pinna was lat･ely colleeted
from the Ti'igoBia Sandstone expesed along the Ponh6rol<abetti near
the Yfibari Coal‑mines. This specimen is consideyed as eoftspecifie

with those which weye deseribed from the same SaRdstone o￡ the

I}<usyunibetu distriet and referred to P. b7'e･zve7"ii GABB from the
Chieo group of California.
The following is the 'original description of this form:
"Sliell loRg, rather slender, trigoiial and eunaeform with a sub‑
rhomboida} eross‑section; uppey and lower paargiRs diverging at an

angle of about 200; divided by a median keel into two subeq￡ial
halves, oi' the ventral one sometimes broader than the upper.
Postere‑ventra} margin broadly arcuate, as suggested by the lines
of growth. Surfaee exeept veneral two‑thirds of the ventral hal￡,
ornamented with rouRd radial ribs whieh are about nine in nurnber
oi3 the dorsal hal￡ aRd two or three on the ventral one; lines of growth

rather distinet on the ventrai part of the shell."
(1) M. Ii'. ScHMiDT: Ueber die Petre￡akten der Kreideformation von dex

Insel Sachalin, 1873, pp. 24‑25, pl. V, figs. 5‑7; pl. VIII, figs. 6‑8.

[l]. NAGAo: Some Cret. Moll. Japan. Saglaalha and Hol<l{aid6. Loe. eie.,

1932, p.31,pl.
VI, figs. i‑5.

126 T. Arctyao
The shell is elongate‑tyigonal, thiel<‑trapezoid IR eross‑seet･ion
neay the umbo, ancl rather sloviTly increasing ilt lzteig‑ht bael<wards.
'l]ke doysal margiii is s12ghtly arehed nea,y the apex, a,}most straightJ
through the greatey part of its length, while the veii.tra,I boydey is
a little eeiicave in the umbona} yeg‑ion, iiearly straight or very falntly
convex iii the reiiriaining portion. [E]he bueeal end is rnissing. [l)here
is a ra,ther indistinet longitudinal depressioi3 impressed oii the east,

showing the presenee of a ridge or sutleus at the medialt angle of the

shell. The ribbedi area of the upper part of the venk'al surface is
very iiayrow and ornameRted with thyee of ￡ozir IoRgitudinal k'ibs,
the･tremaining portion of this sur￡ace being covered with llumerous,

erowded, rather rude coneentric liRes. The ribbed area･ is erossed

wi'th dense, very fine coi3eent･yie striae of grovirth.

There aye several simllar foyms lmown from foreign Cretaeeotis
roeks, such as P. bre･2c;eri21 GABB(i) from 't‑he Chieo of Cali￡eynia re‑

￡erred to above, P. caZctonitoicles ScHMARD(2) ￡yom the Nanaimo gyoup

of VaRcouver Isla･nd, aitd P. (leczessceta GoLDF.(3) fyom the Ceno‑
manian and Sellonian of Europe. These three foyms may be, if not
identieal, elosely rela･ted to one another. P. b･re･zver･i,i wa,s bnsed en

a very bad specimen but seeiins to be distinet from the Japanese foewxi

in having more mimerous ribs, 10 in number, en the upper part ef
the ventya} su.rface as indieated in the figuye of a lectotype of this

specles, giveii by STEwART. 'I]he Japanese speeies ma.y well be
idgntical witk P. caZct?nito･icZ･es. Iik the latter, however, the ventz'al

ribs are stated to be two in number. Moyeover, the dorsal ribs ftye
erossed in the pyesent speeies by rather widely separated, slightly
elevated, traitsverse fine liiies whleh beeome veyy deia‑se towayd the
posterior bucea,} encl. These concen'tyie lines are net stftted nor
figuyed in the Canadiaii speeimeg though Jchis may be attributed
to the bad state of preservation. WAmNG("> figured an impei'feet
(1) W. M. GABB: Paleontolog'y of California, Vol. I, 1864, p. I88, pl. X'XV,
figs. 17 a‑b; Vol. II, l869, p. 195, pi. XXXK, flg. 93. R. B. STEwART; GABB's Cal.
CTet. and Ter't. Type Lamell. ep. cit., p. 133, fig. tj..
(2) [l. IJ". WHI[rEA.vEs: Mesozoic fi"ossils, Vol. I, pt. 2, 1879, p. 167, pl. >CX,
fig. 1.

(3) A. GoLDFuss: Petvefaeta Germaniae, Vol. II, 18b'3, p. 166, pl.

CXXVIII, figs. 1, 2. ]}I. B. GEINiTz: Das Elbthalgebirge in Saehsen. Palaeonto‑
graphiea, Vol, XX, 1871‑1875, Pt･. X, Dex untere Quader, p. 211, P!. XILVIX, figs,
4, 5; ?t. II. Der mittlere und obere Quader, p. 53, pl. XV, figs. 2, 3; pl. XVI, fig. 1.

(4) C. A. WARiNG: St･ratig'raphieal ancl IJiaunal Relations of t･he MartiRez
to ￡he Chieo and l)ejon o￡ SoutheTn California. Pyoe. Cal. Aead. Sci,, 4th Sey.,
Vol. VII, 1917, p. 64, pl, IX, fig. 4.
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speeimen from the Chieo under the iiame ,P. cctlaqnitoides ScllMARD
and ine}uded GABB's shell into this same speeies, but STEwART doubts
this identity. Aceording to WARiNG his speeimen has thi'ee wadial
yibs on the ventral surface of the valve.
On the other liand, P. (Zee2t,ssata seems to be elosely similar to
the pyesent foym, but this European species ineyeases more rapidly
its breadth towa,rd the buccal end and ha,s the doysa,l yibs ￡arther
apart.

Among the Indian speeies reported by STomczKA, P. a･o'atce
SToL.(i) aBd P. Ia,ticostata, SToL.(:') deserve eomparisok with the

species tmder eonsideyation. The first of those ￡orms has moye
numerous dersal ribs, owing to t‑he presence Qf intermediate ribs.
The coneentyic striae of growth a･re moye eyowded than in the pew
speeies. In the seeond of the Indimi foyms, the }oikgitudina} ribs
aye meye cyoxKrded near the dorsal margin a･nd fart‑her apart on the
median portion than in ouk's.
Loeality and geolog'ieal horizon: the Ponhorol<abetu iiear the
Yx"ibari Coal‑mkies, Yft'barl‑gun, provinee of lsikarl; the Trigoitia
SandstoRe.
There is at haiid anothey fyagnient obtainecl iR the "Upper Am‑
monites bed oi" the province o￡ [l]esio. II]his fra,gment (]?l. XVI (III),

fig.'le) is about 21mm. hi length and represents a smal} pertion
nea.y the umbo. The surface ok'iia･xneiitatien is rather wel} pyeserved

iii t･his speeimen. The apex is acutely poiRted; both dorsal aRd
ventral borders a,re also aeute and the medlan angle of tke shell is
rather reunded. The do}‑sai maygin is somewhatlode a‑reuate aiid the
ventra} one slightly coneave. The dorsal ribs /numbey about' 10 and
the ventya,1 ones 5 or 6; these ribs are na･rrow aRd widely spaeed.
Althougi"i the venk'al ribs aye s}ightly iinore numerous, this speei‑
men agyees well with those o￡ the [E]rigonia Sandstone in many othe"t'
respeets.

I"oeality and geologieal horizon: neame the Saku II'rimayy Sehool,

Nakagawa‑gtm, along the Abesinai‑gawa, pyovinee of Tesio; the
Upper Anamonites bed.
") F. sToi,illil<A: cile‑;i Iiiotma seuth. inclia, ?eleeypoda. paiaeont. Indica,

tttt tttttt ttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttt

1871, p. 384, pl. XXIV, fig. 5; l]l. XXV, fig. 1; pl. XXVI, fig. 5.
(2> Ii'. Srrol)lczi{A: Ibid., i). 385, pi. XXV, figs. 2, 3; pl. XXVI, fig. 4.

(3) R. I}. W}IITFIELD: Brachiopocl ancl I:amell. R,aritan Clays alld Green‑
sand Marls, New Jersey. V. S, Geol. Suxv., ]X([onogr. Vol. Il><, 1885, p. 198, pl.
XVI; figs. 3, 4. S. VIT'ELLER: Rep. on Cret. Pal. N. Jersey. Geol. Surv. N. J,, Pal,
Ser., Vol. 4, 1907, p. 420, pl. XXXVII, fig,s. 2, 3.

[i)he speeific name is in honor of IX(Ir. R. SA!T6, geo}ogist, of the

Sottth Manchuria Railway Co., who has eontrib"ted mueh to the
knowledge of the stratigraphy of the Cre￡aceous deposits in II[o kkaid6.

OstTea, LA.bei.
Ostyea tesieezzsis axove Svth
Pl. XVI (III), Figs. 10, 10 a, 10 b.

An imperfeeE tipper valve of OstG'ea has been examined.
Shell small, oval in outline, wea}dy coiivex near the umbo, fiat‑

tened ventyally, mueh higher than Iong. Anterior and posterioy
maxgins evenly convex, the basa} one rounded. Umbo subeentra.1,
not spirally eurved. Ligamental area byoad. Inney margins smooth,
Adductor muscle‑scar semicircular alld excentrie. Surfaee orRa‑
mei#ed with rude coneentrle undulations and fine lines of growth.

bimensioRs; lleigh￡
29 mm.Length
21 mra.
Loeality and geologieai horizon: AOmagari' along the Abesinai‑
gawa, provinee of Tesio; the Uppey Ammonites bed.

Pecten, MtiLLgR.
(Syzzc>,cZonema, MEEI<)
Pecten (SyncycZonema?) sp. aff. obowattts STOL.
P!. XIVI (III), Figs. I, 2.
Compal'e:
1871. I'ect･en (S･ync･yclonemct) obobct.t2ts STouczl<A: Cretaeeous Iiiauna o￡
Southeyn India, Pelecypocla. Palaeontologia Incliea, p. 435, Pl. XXXII,

figs 6‑9.
1928. P. (S.) cf. obovat'us YABE and NAGAo: Cretaeeous Fossils i"rom }Iok‑
kaid6: Annelida, Gastropocla, and Lamellibranchiata. Sei. Rep. TShoku
Imp. Univ., 2nd Ser., Vol. IX, p. 87, Pl. XVII, figs. 3‑6.

Two very poor int･ernal rnou}ds were eolleeted fyom the Lower
Ammonit,es bed of [E{{okkaid6. The shell is ap})arently very thin,
fiatteiied, with an apiea} aiigle of about 1100, nearly equi}ateral, and

almost as long as high. The ears are srnall, with the outer margin
sloping outwards.

So'm･c ]dioll'i{scc{'n Fossilb" .f}"o7?z the C･retctceo't{.n Depos;t3. Pct}it, I. iZ9

The present specimens are qttite ldentieal vLrith those previous}y
deseribed from the [{]rigoRia Sandstone of the Ikusyumbetu‑gawa. and
the }Ioromui‑.cra,vtra, exeept for the more orbieula,r forem of the shell,

probably dLie to xrariatioB arnoBg individuals. If this yeference is

coryect, then this form ranges in Japan ￡rom the Lowey Ammenites
bed to ehe Trigonia Sandstone. Those from the Tyigonia Sands'tone
aye almost indistinguishable from the speeimens of P. (S.) obovatzes
S[ oL.(i) ￡ound in the Indian Cyetaeeous and alse ￡rom some of P.
(S.) memb7'ccozaceozts NILLsoN,(2) P. (S.) o?)erc?tZifoTmis GABB(3)
fk'om the western coast of North America seems to be another very
e}osely a}lied species.

'

(PToPeamttsium, GREGOR!o)
Pecten (ProPeamusinm) cooPeTi WARING vaff.

pmbayensis YABE asxd NAGAO
PI. XVI (III), Fign 3.
I92･8. Pec,ten (P)̀o?)ect‑m'i{s･i'uon) cooper'i WARING vazi. yi{bco'e･izs1pt, IY.J'ABE and

NAGAo: Cyetaeeous B"ossils from Hol<kaid6. ep. eit., p 88, PI. XVI, tig's.

17‑19,
l932. P. (P,) coope)‑i WARING var. yttbccre･n.pis NAGAo: Sonie Cvetaeeous
Mollusea from Japanese Sag'halin ancl Hol{kaicl6. ep. eit., p. 38, Pl. VI,
figs. 7, 8, 12, 13.

This speeies is knovgrn to oeeur fyom various localit･ies hi Hok‑
kaid6 yanging i'rom the Abesinai distrlet in the province of Tesio
to Urakawa. iil the provinee of iE{idaka, its geologieal horizon being

A
the Uppey Ammonites bed. Lately OIsffI
and IN([ATuMoTo obtained a
few imper￡eet speeimens from the equivaleiit yoel<s in J･apanese

Saghaiien, whieh are doubtless identieal with these frema llol{kaid6.
Iljocality aRd geolcgical horizon: Keton, Sisuka‑inat,i, Saghalieii;

the Vpper Ammonites bed. Formerly yeported from many plaees in
(1) F. SToLiczl<A: Cret. Fauna S. India, Peleeyl:oda. Cp. eit., 1871, p. 435,

pl.
XXXII, figs. 6‑9. ,,,
(2) A. GomFvss: Petref. Gemn., Vol. II, p. 75, pl. XC;IX, figri. 7. K. A

ZIwr"EL: Bivalven cl. Gosaug'eb., II, p, 31, pl. XVII, figt. 3. E, KoLzApFEL: I])ie
Mol}. cl. Archenev Kreic!e. Palaeontog']r. Vol. XXXV, 1889, p. 235', pl. XXVI, figs.
3, 5, H. B, GEINITz: Das Elbthalg'eb. in Saehsen, II. Op. cit,, p. 191, pl. XI"III,
figs, 8‑11. II, p. 33, pl. IX, 15‑18. F. SToLiczl<A: ep. eit., p. 436, pl. XXXII,
fig'. 5; pl. XLi, fig;s, 7, 8.

(3) W. M. GABB: Pal. Calif,, Vol. I, 1864, p. 201, p}. XXVI, fig'. I88.
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IE{okka.id6. A specimen vi]as late]y collected by SAMBoNsuGI in

the

Ura･kawa･ distriet. This is very we}l preserved (Pl. XVI (III), fig.

3).

Anomia, MVLLER.
Anomia subovagis nov. sp.
Pl. XVI (III), Figs. 12‑!7.
Shell of modeyate size, 'thin‑tested, neayly eqtial in leiigth and
height; variable iii iEoyiin, but usually broadly aiiCl somewhat trigoiiaily

ovate; inequllateral, the a.nterior side bekig a. trifie shorter, t･he
posterior side more or less prodzieed obiiqziely ; variable in ventrieosity

froin fiat to very eonvex, sometiizfies beiitg hemispherical; infiated

anteyiorly aiid somewhat compressed postero‑doysally. Aiiteyior and
ventra.} ma.ygins evenly eoRvex, forming together a more or less
colltinuous cireulaz' eurvature; posterior eiict ikaryowly younded,
situated at about the mid}'keight; postero‑doysal margiR styaight, slop‑
e{f{ (lownward, and slightly exeavate(l behinCl the umbe, the pestero‑
velltra} one b]roadly eonvex, passing gradually hikLe the ventral. I{{iRge

maygin short,, straight. lling'e edentulous, short, rough}y striated
with horizontal lines. Resilifer submerged, plaeed within the inargin,

elongated, deeply impressed, fu}ely striated and broadiy notched
a,bove, The eeiitral payt of the iimer side ef the shell ova￡ely de‑
pressed, oeeupying one half o￡ the antero‑posterior diameter a]id
eiyegmscyibed by the inarginal peaTly portion. B"ouy rnusele sears
seem preseftt; of these the uppeminost oRe is situated just in front
ef aRd slight}y lower t}iaR the resillfer, small and ro,v.nded, the lower‑

most two scays plaeed close together aiid also pear the lower margin
of t}rtG eentral area above citeCl, of these two the anterioy one slightly

larger than the posterior; probably another rotmd and large seay
differeittiated fyom the preeeding ones, hadistinet, oeeupying the up‑
per ha}f of the arrea but very indistinetly defined dorsally.

Surface ornamented witlk coneentyie gyowth ridges and lines;
the yidges raVney yegula2i, fay apart, broacl, rotmded and prominent
near the umbo, giving place toward the ventral margiik to crowded

and somewhat lamellose ceneentrie lines. Inner margin smooth,
sometimes undulated at the antero‑doysal portion.
A numbey of speeimens have been examined, most off wliieh asce,
howevei', moMe oy iess ex￡oliated. The shell a,ppeays to be moderately
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vayiable in outliBe and eonvexity. [Iihis species is distinguished fkroni
A. Linea,ta GABB(Z) o￡ Califernla and A. Ii･}'bensis WffITEAvEs(2) from
the Queen Chaylotte Islands in being only e.oneelltrically sculptureCl ;

there aye no radial Iii}es pereeptible even uRdiey a powerful lens.
These two North Ameriean species were semetlmes eonsideyed as eon‑
slpecifie vLTith eaeh other. 'I]hey have cyowded fuie raClial lines v･isible

to the naked eye. A. va7zeezeveo'ensis GABB(3) figuyed .by W}iiTEAvEs,{g)

a form appearing very elosely related to the Japanese one, ls usually
mere inequilateral and Iongey than the present one and has a marginal

umbo. Moreover, the surfaee is deseyibed to have iiumerous, dense,
s2nuous, radial liRes, though almost mieroscopie. A left va}ve, the
holot,ype o￡ this species, alinost cireular iR outline with a }arge per‑
foyation ls fig'ured by STEwART.(")

On the other hand, the present form is iii the form of the shell,

somewhat similar to A.teZl21noides "([oR･ToN(Ci) from the Vppex
Creta,eeokis o￡ the Gulf region whieh is, however, more trigonal wit}}
a rnore pyodueed umbo. A. t,ceri,ata SToL.(7) fyom the Aryialur gyoup
oie Southern India is distiBguished ￡yom t}'ie iiew speetes iR having a

distinetly iiicurved doysal maygiR.
A, 2)sez{(lot7'ze･ncceta YABE aiid NAGAo(S) fyom the ILower Cretaeeous

o￡ the SaaktyEl (Saneha) GrabeR in the Kwant6 Mountainland ts

usually smalley, iinoye orbieular and, though very finely, radially
seulptured.

(1) W. ]Y{. GABB: Paleontolog'y o/f Caiifornia, Vol. I, 1864, p. 203, Pl.
XXVI, fi,os. 193.

(2) J. Ii'. WHITEAvEs: Mesozoie Fossile, Vol. I, pt. 4, l900, p. 3el, pl.
XXX.IX, fig. 2.

<3) W. M. GABB: Paleolltology o￡ Cali'Eox"nia, Vol. II, 1869, p. 202, pl.
XXXIil, fig. 102.
(4) J. F. WHiTEAvEs: Mesozoic II'ossils, Vel. I, pt. 2, lg79, p. 175, pl. XX,
fig's. 5, a‑d.

(5) R. B. ST'EwAitT: GABB's California Cvet. aRcl [l]ert. [[]ype Lamell. Op.
cit., 193e, p. 65, pl. II, fig. 6.

(6> R. P. WHmiFIELD; Braeh. and Lameii. Raritan Clay･s and Greensand
Marls. Op. eit., 3.885,･p. 43, p. IV, fi.o,.'s. 12, 13, S. WELLER: Rep. Cvet. Paleont.
N. J. Op. cit., 1907, p, 496, (in part), pl, IIJIV, fig, 25. rj. W. SwE?}mNsoN: Cret,
Ii'omn. N. Carolina, pt. 1, Invert. Ii'oss. Upper Cxet‑. Ii'orm. North Cayolina Geol,
and EcoR. Surv., Vol. V, 1923, p. 223, pl. LX, fig's. 1‑7.
(7) ]]], SToLiczit‑'A: Cyet. Ii"alnia S. Inclia, Pelecypocla. Op. eit,, lg71, p.
479, pl. XI.VIII, figs. 9‑12.

(8) H. YABE and T. NAc;Ao, and S. S}{m･fizu: Cret Mroll. Sai'ieh" Gyab?n.
03p. eit;., 1926, p. 62, pl. 1><III, figs, 26, 27; pl, XIII, fitts. 27, 28, 36, 3‑ 7.
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Dlmensions: Length ffeight

22 mm. 2e mm.

2e 18
14 12.5
le.5 IO

Where aye two other fiat speeimens with the }eft‑side maygin
rounded and the tight‑side rnargin subangulated. [I]he m. arginal poy‑

tion is provlded with erewded }amellose eoReentyie Iines. Although
the large opening obseyvable iR these shelis is not impossibly due to
an injury, these may be }eft oy fixed valves of this speeies, (PI. XVI
(III), Fig. 17).

Localities and geologieal horizon: Takinosawa near the Kawa‑
kami Co}lieyy, Sagalien, and the Omosim}sibetu, a tyibutary of the
Abesinai‑gawa, province of Tesio; the Upper AmmoBites beds.

CttsPidaTia, NARDO.
CztsPiclaTia brevivostTis xxov. sp.
Pl. XVI (III), IYigrs. 7‑‑9a.

Shell mederately large, infiat'ed, slightly }onger than high, in‑
equilatera}; aRtero‑dorsal part sonaewhat fiattened an(l inelined
abrupt}y toward the margin; aRteyo‑dorsal rnargiR convex in the up‑
per payt, nearly straight in the lowey one, ine}ining rather steeply
and passing gradually, over the rounded anl;erior end, into the evenly

and broadly eenvex veiitral margin; postero‑dorsal margiR sloped
rathey slowly, distii}etly exeavated behind the umbo and straighteRed

posteriorly. ABtei'ior eRd naryow}y younded, the posterior portioR
of the shell produeed into a ya,ther short･ rostrifoym pro,jeetion;
postere‑ventral rnargin straight and weakly eoncave at the origin
of the produeed portiolt whieh is distinetiy separated from the fiaikk
by aR exeavation, its end abruptly and vertieally trLmeated. Vmbones
subcentral,. broad, prominent, eurved inwards and baekwards, the
right one a little in advanee of the left. Escuteh,eon }ong, narrow,
deeply excavated and botmded by distinct ridges. Pallial sinLis, as
preserved en the east, very broad and eonsiderab}y deep, with its
end reaehing near the anterior end of the shell. Posteyior adductor
ltiuscie sear distinet, deep, elollgate‑trigonal.

Surfaee ornameirted with numerous, regular eoncentric lines
aRd interspaces jn alternation; eonceiitrie llnes elevated, broad,

So?ne Mollz{scctn Fess'ils .fro7n, the O}'eta･ceo2ts De?)osi'ts. Part I. k33

rounded o]i top, and the inteyspaces nearly as bread as the lines
themseives. I}mey side of the shell with iiumerous fine yadial grooves.

DimeBsions Length iEi{eight Thickness

25 18 14
19 15 ?
?24 19 ?

Localit,ies : an imperfeet speeimen with its test rather we}} pre‑

servecl has been obtalned from the Upper Amixtonltes beds of
Saghalien. Three other speeime]is at hand have come from Kokkaid6,
but the locality is gneertain at present, because the label has been
lost. Some iikteynal features are well preserved in one of tkem whieh
is a east.
'Il]She present speeies is closely siinilar to C. de･rseyensis WELLER(i)

fyom the Upper Cretaceous o￡ New Jersey and AIabama which has

beeR founded en a single interlla} cast and a less perfeet specimen.
[l]he Japai}ese form is, howevei', distinguished froiin that Ameriean
oiie by its moye inffated shell with a iiayyower anterior margin and
a mere steep}y ineliBed anteyo‑dorsal maygin. 'I]he posterior yostyi‑
form pyolongation is more sharply definecl in the species under coii‑
sideratien thall in C. 2'erseyensis.

An internal east ￡rom the r([pper Greensand of Ellgland vLTas

figured by ]Ei. waTooDs(L') and pyovisiolially referyecl to C. ?)zeZchra

(Sow.). ']]hls speeimen is somewhat al<in to the present form, but
kas a iess concave and loikgey postero‑dorsal margin. The posterior
portion of the shell passes iinore gyadually inte the middle part tha}i

in the JapaRese speeies. The }attey is h2gher than C. deteetce
(S{golL.) (3) from the Utatuy gyoup of SoLithe}"R in<ilia an61 also differs

frem C. ']n2M{a (SToL.)(i> of the Trichlnolpoly gyoup by its more
obliq"G shell with a niore proxtiineltt tirnbo.

WHITrcAvEs repoyted a speeies o￡ this genus, C. s2eie･)zsis
W}IITEAvEs,(5) ￡rom the VaReouver Cretaeeous. I￡ this species is
(1) S. VIi'ELLE･R: Rep. ei". Cret. Pal. New ‑.Terst,y. 0p. eit., 1907, 534, Pi.
LV I' 'I I, fi g.s, 14, 15.

(2.') }I. "TeoDs: Cretaceous Ijanrell. England, Vol. II, p. 261, Pl. X!]iV,
fi g. I' .

(3) I). SToLIczl<A: Cretaeeous Fatma o￡ SoutherR India, Peleeypocla.

Opt eit',., p. 4(l, Pl. III, fig. 7.

(tl> 1'ii. SrpoLiczi<A: ‑}'bicl., p. 46, Pl. I'II, fig'. 6.
CE;) .T'‑. ]t‑. XN7 Hi[pEiguv'L's: "ifesozoi･e YVoss2Is, Vol. i. I)t. 5, 1903, p. 376, pl. IllXVI,
'tig. 2..
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generically determined with correetness, it is easily distingulshed
￡rom tke present ￡orm in being̀ smaller, Ionger, and iii having a

smaller and less elevated umbo, a less exeavated postero‑doysa}

naargin, a･Rd a more hoi'izeRtal antero‑dorsal one.

ARtkonya, (}}ABB.
ARtkonyas ctpicaZis xxov. sp.
Pl. XV (II), Fig's. 1‑3.

Shell moderate ill size, lopg, the leRgth being about thrice the
height, nayrow, eompressed, very thin, considerably inequilateral,
somewhat etirvedi upwaxds; anterioy pprtieii slightly convex from
ehe umbo to the ventral margin, but tapering posteriorly; cardina}
margin faintly eoneave, sub‑horizontal but inelined baekward and
dewnward near the umbo, the ventral one broadly and rather evenly
arehed. Anterior maargin almost vertical, slightly ayeuate, and
rounded beiow, the posterior one short, oblique baekward aiid down‑
wayd, and straight, forming an obtiise angle with the eardilta,l maygin
and a roundly aeute aitgle with the velltral. Umbo sub‑pointed, neayly

termkial, small, rather elevated, with a nearly ylght a.ngle. A dis‑
tinet earina from tke umbo to the postero‑ventral angle, separating
the eoneave pestere‑deTsal ftrea fyem tli‑e fiat fiaRk. Lunule narrovLr,

veny deep, and bordered by aeute ridges; no eseutcheoa Test thin.
I[I[hige plate bread; left valve with two elengated diveygent aiid
ebliq.ue eaz'dinal teeth; anteyioy muscle‑sear deep, ovate, the posterior

one unl<novi]n. A small deep pit occuys at the lower maxgin of the
hinge plate, pesteyior to tke aiaterior addLietor musele scar.

Surfaee omamented with c]fowded, somewhat ine}'emental eon‑
ceRtrie lines. Inney margin apparenUy siiykooth exeept the anterior
poytion which seems to be finely crenulated.

Dlmensioiis: iE{eight Length
13 mm. 34 mm.

A number of speeimens have been obtaiRed, most o￡ which are
more oy }ess imper￡eet, some being xepreseiited by external and ln‑
teyiial mou}ds. [I]his speeies is distinguished fyom A. sztbea‑ntiana
NAGAo(i) of the Miyal<o I:ower Cretaeeous iii being lollg'er witk a
ttt

'

tt

(1) T. NAGAo: Cretaeeous b'Iollusca froni the Miyako I)ist't'iet, }i[oRsh",
Japan. This
gou}"nal,Ser.
IV, Vol. XZ, 1934, p, 222, pl, XXV, fig･. 11; pl. XXX,

figs. 6, 7.
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fuier ernamenta,tion. The apieal angle is a trifie smaller in that

Lower Cretaeeous form A. cant･icmce WooDs<i) from the Gau}t of
Englaiid and A. I･iozeceta KITcllIN{2) ot' the Vitenhagen series of South
Africa are shorter and }ess ineqgilateral thaR the present speeies, and

A. sp. deseribed and figured by WooDs(:') ￡rom the L･ower Greensand
of Engla,nd is as Iong as ogrs, btit it has a }onger anterioy side ￡han
the }atter. A. ezelt7"ifo7'mis GABB,(") the genotype, from the Chice o￡

California is a closely simi}ar speeies. This Califoynla form seems
to be distinguished in being a litUe shox"tey with a more arehed ventral

.
marglll.
Loeaiity and geologieal horizon: ￡he Ponhorol<abetu‑zawa, ?oyo‑
nai near the Ikusyumbetu Coal‑miiie, provhiee of Isil<ai'i ; the [l]yigbnia

Sa.ndstone.

ARtkonya eitsifevmis fxov. sp.
Pl. XV <II), IJii.g's. 4‑8.

Shell large, much elongated, blade‑shaped, eurved upxsrards, very
t･hSn, cempi'essed, and thin‑tested. Doysal margin slightly coneave,
neay}y horizontal, the ventral oRe broadly arched and subpayallel
with the eardinal oite. Anterior end eurved tipward, aeutely peillted
above, the posterioy one not preserved but apparently tyuneated a
Iittle obliquely by a rather long styaight inargin. Umbo t,eyminal,
poh3ted, aRd promilteRt with a very acute angle; posteyior umbonal

earina seemhigly distinct, as fay as can be judged ￡rom the inner
iiRould. Antere‑ventral eRd net produeecl, inclining obliquely bacl<‑
vLJawd aiid downwayd aiid gradually eoiitiiiued with the ventral.
LLmu}e naryow, elongated, and Cleep.
Hinge pla,te byoad, with two eloBgated oblique teeth; allterior
adduetor musele scar ovate, deep; a sma}l, deep, circular pit oeeurs
behiikd the preceding aikd neay the }owex' niargiii of the hiRge plate.

Iimer maygin apparelltly smooth.
(1) H. WooDs: Cretaceous Lamellbranehiata of England, Vol. I.I, p. 130,
})1. XIX, figs. 4, 5.

(2) F. L. IkT'c}ilN: Invert. Faxma Pal. Rel. UiteRhagen Sey. Ann. S. A'tir.
Mus., Vol. VIZ, 1908, p. 1.37, pl. VII, fig's. 7, 8.

(3) llI. WooDs: Cret. Illamell, Eng]ancl, Vol. II, p. 131, pl. XIX, fig. 6.
(4) W. iYI. GABB: Paleontolog'y of Califo'rnia, Xrol. I, 1864, p. 182, pl. XXX,

figs. 236, 236a. R,. B. STEwART: GABB's Ca}ifornia Cwetaceous and [l]ertiary
[(]ype Iaamellibranchs. Op. cit., p. 148, pl. IV, fig. 5.
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Suyfaee with crowded fiRe eoncentric lines.

bimensiens: . ]I[eight Length

ea. 16 5e+mm.

There are at hand a number of lmperfeet specimens of this
speeies, most of them ai'e represeRted by internal aRd extemkal
moulds, sometimes wit,h oialy a small payt of the test preserved. At
first sight the present form recalls some speeies of Ger･vilZia' oy
CzelteZlzts espeeially such species as G. foiibesice?zce･ D'ORB. 'Il]his fossil

is ehaifacterized by its veyy long and distinetly upwardly eurved shell,

with a prominent texminal umbo. It ls }arger, mueh'Ionger, and
more cuyvecl, with a Iengei' posteyior margin thall the preced!ng
species. The apical angle is smalley and the anterior margin inclined
downvLrayd and bael<ward, xKxith the aitteyo‑veiitral end not produeed.
'I]he present speeies seems to be related to A. eZongceta WooDs(i)

of the Uppeif Cyetaeeous of New Zealand, but is distinguished in
being moye eurved upwards especially ki the anterier portioi} aiid
mere inequilateral, the tunbo being situatecl teriininally.

Loeality and geologieai horizoii: The Trigonia Saiidstone ex‑
pesed at the easte‑} wbig of the Ikusyury}betu ant･icliRe and aleng
the Ikusyumbetu‑gawa, provinee of Isikayi.

jLTtcina, BRuG.

(My)"tea, TURTON)
Lgacines (Myytea,) ezoezasis ixev. sp.
Pl. XVI (ilb,. Ii:i.g;s. 4‑6a.
I890. L2{c･iwct. c'￡'. ,ftdi,a.pt Yo](oyA),IA: Verstèine]ru.ng'en aus der ,iapani'seh･eii

I<xeicle. Palaeontographica, Vol. XXXVI, p. 176, Pl. XVXII, fig. 9,

Shell xathey smali, soinewhat pentagonally ovate hi etitline,
slightly longer than high, subeqgilateyal, moderately eonvex froin
the umbe toward the veRtral niargin, eonipyessed and attenuated
both anteyiorly and posterioi'}y; antero‑dorsal maygiii nearly hok'i‑
zontal, sllghtly exeavated beneath the umbo, eonvex iii 'the anterior
leiigth; pesteyo‑doysa} maygin straight, iiielined baekward and down‑
ward; ventrai margin broaclly aiid eveRIy eurved, passing gyadually
t tttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
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(l> }I[. WooDs: Cyet. Faun'a Noth‑eastern Part o±' tl',e South Isl:ir,d ot' New

Zealancl. New Zealand Gt'ol. Suvv., Pal. Bull., No. 4, 1917, p. 2.9, pl. XV, fig's.
11‑l.3; pl. XVi, fitt's. 1‑‑3,.
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into the anteyior one vgThieh is areuate and slightly ob}iqtie; anteyo‑
dorsal end a little pyodueed aRd younded a}ong･ the margin; posteyioy
en{l vertically trtmeated by a straight and rather Iong maygin vgThieh
foyms an obtuse angle viTith the ventyal. Umbones sirnal}, subcentral,

not prominent, xvith a round posteyioy uimbonal aRgie rumiing from
it to the posteyo‑veiityal end, the surfaee behiBd this angle eompressed

and fiatteRed; anterior umbonal angle not well defiRed, antero‑dorsal

area bordeyed by a distinet gyoove which eriginates ￡rom the umbo
and xulls eo tke aiitero‑dorsal end. Limule small, very short, deep,

bounded by sharp ridges. Migamen￡al groove deeply depifessed;
escutcheon x?vell defliied. [E)est yelatively tkln.

Suyface with iiumerous, prominent aRd wide}y spaeecl eoneentrie
lamel}ae and fiat interspaees iR alternatioii, the latter having a few

fine eoiacentyie lines. These lamellae prolonged on the ridge at the
aii￡erior rriargin of the escutcheoii and also near ￡he nnteye‑doysaZ
irtargin. 'l]he lamellae aRd lines distinetly wavy oii erossing the groova
iiear the allterioy ma.rgin.

A ￡ew speeimens have been exaTnined. One fyom the Obiyasibe
distriet iik the pyoviiiee o￡ ']resio is wel} preseyved aBtd aeeordingly

seleeted as the holotype. I}Iowever, the inner ￡eatures aye not ob‑
servable iii it. One ef the ewo speeimens eolleeted in the Abesinai.

district whieh are eonsidered conspecifie wi￡h the holotype, showsi
some of the imier fea￡ures impressed on a east of the right va,lve.
In this speeimen, the lunule is very deep}y impressed and very short
and the kinge plate narrow, with a distinct and more oy less elengated
anterior lateyal tooth. 'I['he l}osterior eaydlRal is narrow and slightly

oblique bacl<ward. The socket in front of the posteyioy eardinal is
also nayrow and separa,tes the Iatter from t‑he anteyior margln. The･
anteylor earclinal is appa,reRtly obsolete. ARterior adductoy musele
sear narrow, elongated, and the pallial li}'ie rather distant from the

shell margi}i. The inney naargins are smooth. The hmey sttrface
has numerous fine radial lines which are distinetly pyeserved on the
east.

DimeRsions: tl{Ieight Length Thiekiiess
l{{Iolotype ............... 24 21 9
Oiie of the payatypes .... 28 22 ?

. .... 16 14 ?

This species is veyy common in the Uppey Amrr}onites bed of'
llokkaid6 and the equivalen￡ deposits of Saghalien. A small irnper‑
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feet specimen vgTas descyibed some foyty years ago by ll'rof. YoKoyMdA

from the Vppey Ammonites bed of Uyakawa, proviBce e￡ E[idaka,

ffokkaid6, and referred to L. fallax FoRBEs(i) of Southern Indla. It
is rnost pyobably conspecific with tke pyesent speeies, for other small

speeimens specifica}ly identical with the latter have beeR collected
fyoni the same loea,lity.
[I]lf}e In(lian speeies, though widely varlable ln out}iiie aceorclillg

to SToMczKA, is usually moye o!'bieu}ar wlth a more promlneiit an‑
terSor }atez'al tooth than t.he JapRiiese form. k} the former, the
posterioy lateral tooth Ss also well developed and the cardiRa} teeth
]iumbey two. The pyesent speeies seems to be most c}osely related to
My?'tece‑. L. gZebzcla CoNRAD,(L'> from the Uppey Cretaceous of Nort･h

Ameyiea plaeed by STEwART<") uRder Mw'tea･ with some doubt, is
similar to ours, but it clifliers there￡yem in being slightly loAger aRcl

in having an aRgulated anterior end and tvLTo right cardina} teeth.
M.? gctbbi STEwART('i) (L. subcire'eeZa,r21s GABB)(5) o￡ the Chieo ef

Califeynia is, though very imperfeet, doubtless a]3 allied form. L.
ectnte7'bze7iens?Is WooDs(('} ￡yom the Upper Cyetaeeous of New Zealaiid
is reiated to the Japanese foym, being distinguished by the straighter
antero‑dorsal maygin, the less skarply tr" uneated posterior end, aiid

'the oynamentatioi} with more distaRt conee}rtric lamellae.
L. ef. oee'identalis MeRToN yeported from the Senonian [E{[imeno‑
ura groL}p o'￡ the Islands of Amal<usa, Kytisya,(7) is transversely more

e}ongated than the new specles under consideration. L. icotoi

NAGAo(8) o￡ the Lowey Cyetaeeous of the Miyako distriet iik IEIonsyCi.
Is smaller aHd thinner.
[Loealities and geologieal hoylzon : the specimen figured by YoKo‑
yA}ffA vvTas obtained at Urakawa, provinee of Hidaka. A few other
(Z) Fl SToLIczl<A: Cret. Iiiauna Sout･hexn Xndia, Peleeypoda. Op. eit., p.
256, pl. XIII, figs. 13, 15‑17; pl. XIV, fig's. 3‑5, 7, 8.

(2) Ij, W. STEpl{ENsoN: Cret. Fovm. N. Carolina, pt, 1, Invert. Ii'oss.
Upper Cret. Form. Op. eit., 1923, p. 279, pl. 69, fig's. L/t‑6..

(3) R. B. STEwART: GABB's Ca}ifornia Cret･aeeous and ll]evtlary, [i]ype
Laniellibranchs. ep. eit., p. I87.
(4) R･. B. STEwART: Ibicl. p. 188, pl. 5, figi. 2.

(5) W. M. GABB: Paleontolog'y o± Califovnia, Vol. I, 1864, p. 176, pl. 24,

fig'. 160.

(6) K. WooDs; Cvet. Fatmas N‑E. Part S. Island, }<l. Z, Op. eie., p. 30, pl.
XVI, fig̀s. 4, 5.

(7> T. NAGAo: On Sonie Cret･. B'oss. Island 'o'E Amakusa, Kyfishei, Japan,
This Jotuinal, Ser. IV, Vol. I, l930, p. 19, pl. II, fig. 8.

(8) T. NAGAo: Cret. Moll. Miyako Distriet, HonshG, Japan. This Journal,
Ser. iV, Vol. IV, 1934, p. 226, pl. XXIX, figs. 5, 6.

Seone Aiollitsci{zn +rrossits f}:cnn the Cretctceous D,p.?)osits. Ir'ct･)'t I. Zg9

･speeimens have come also '￡rom the same distriet. The other Ioea}i‑

ties are: tke middle eourse o￡ the ObirasibeTgawa, and the upper,
eetwse of the Abesinai‑gawa, beth in the proviRce of Tesio; Sanu‑
sube, Nakahobetu, pyovinee o￡ Ibuyi. 'l]hese loealities are in IEIol<‑

'kaid6. Aton, Sisuka‑mati, Saghalien. The Vpper Ammonites bed.

'IreiEinnt, glNN.
'Ig"eltiRes sp. igkdet.

Pl. XVI (III), Figx 11.
There is in our possession a }'ight valve of a TeZliizct, which shows
only the inner side o￡ the shell.
She}} yathei' small, transveyse}y obleiig‑ovata, nearly equilateral ;

test thin. borsal margins subequa} ln inelina￡ioii, the antero‑dersal

one a Iittle arched aRd the postere‑dorsal neayly styaight; nbasal
margin faintly eonvex and slightly elevated posteriorly. Anterioue

maygin narrowly rotmded aRd the posteTior one subtytmeated ove
narrowly rouiided. Umbo apparently subcentral, not pyominent.
Afiterior addgetor musele sear ob}ong, the posterior one ovate in
form; pa}lial sipuus very deep, retmded at the end ai3d nearly hoyi‑

zontal. Hinge weathered. Surfaee being inaeeess2ble, the orRa‑
mentatien unkliown.

IDimenslons: Leng'tk IIeight
31 mm. 19 inm.

The generie or stibgenerie position of this speeies ls uncertain,
sinee th6 hinge teeth aBd the oynamentation are not availa‑ble. It
is somevirhat akiik to T. eqztiZctte7'ceZi,s MEEI< and IEIAyDEN(i) of the Vp‑

per Crei;aeeoL}s o￡ the Upper IY[issouyi, though it has a narrowey ait‑
terier elld and a. Iess arehed ventra･} rria･rgiB, as far as we can refer

to MEEK's figures of that Arneriean speeies.
fT. pa7"iZi,s GABB<2) from the Chico Cretaceous of Cali￡oynia may
be distinguished by its more oval outline ef the shell with a more
arched ventTa} maygii}. The Ca}ifoyRia speeies seems to have the
(1) F. B. IVIEEx: Rep. Inv･. CTet. and Tert. Foss Up. Miss. Co. R?p. U. S.
Geol. Suyv. Ten'., Vol. IX, 1876, p. 196, pl. XXXIXI, fig.ys. 5, a‑c.

(2) W. M, GABB; Paleontology of. Cali￡orTlia, Vol. I, 1864, p. 160, Pl. XXX,
/.fig. 243. R. B. STEwART: GABB's Cai. Cret. and {I)ert. ILamell. Op. eit,, 1930, p.
203, pL Z, fig. !1,
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posteyioy end slightly broadey than the anteyioy one. T, a,shbz";ne7'i,i'

GABB<i) appears to be meye e}osely similar to the new speeies, though
its posterley end is more evenly youltded than ill tlie lattey.

Loeality aikd geo}ogieal horlzon: the Ponhorokabetu neay the‑
"YGba.yi Coal‑rnines, province of Isil<ari; the 'l)yigonia Sandstofie.

DeeztstZiz,{7it, LAM.
Z)eRtagkseve eoePeri (I}ABB var.

ezoense xkov. var.
Pl. XV (il), Flgs. 12‑14.
Shell, when fti}l grown, rather layge, moderately cuyved near'
the small end, almost straight at the larger pertion; cross seetiop.
eireular; test veyy thick at the rniddle and at the smaaller end;,
gradually tapering toviTayd the end.
Suyfaee smooth to the Raked eye except for erowded fine lhies of
growth vgrhieh are slightly oblique to the axis of the shell; tmdez' a
magRifying Ieiis there is pereeptible a fa.int and very minute reticula‑

tioii formed by the iines of grovLrth an(l nLuinerous, erowde･d veyy
rninute lengitudiRal irnpressed striae whieh a･ye finer and faintei"

thaR the llnes of growth themselves. Sma.ller portion shoxKring no
longitudlnal striae eveR viexxTed with a･ lens.

One ef the be￡ter fra.gments at･tains 35 mm. in length, 4mm.,
and 6 mm. in diameter at the larger and smaller ends respeetively..
Another layge ￡ragment measures 57 mm. Iong a,Rd 7.5 inm. wide.
The speeirnens tmdey eonsideratien are veiTy elosely similar to･
P. eoopeo"i GABB(2) ￡rom Ca,lifomia aiid the specirneik reported by

WmTEAvEs(3) from the Vaneouvey Cyetaeeous and yeferred to the
same speeies. WmTEAvEs plaeed that form under 2Y7zta･Z･is. Sinee･
the speeimens ￡rom Japan do iiot preserve the posterior extrernity,
theiy yeferenee to EntaLis is of eourse very dottb￡ful. Uowever, the
Japanese form does ikot seem to differ irnueh fyom t･he North Ameriean..
speeies, so that the wviter is iJiclined to yeg'ard the formey as con‑‑
(1) W. M. GABB: Paleontolog.'y of California, Vol. I, 1864, 'p. 159, pl. XX]IIi,

(2) W. IY[, GABB; Xbicl., Vol. I, 1864, p. 139, Pl. XXI, fig. 100.
(3) [I. Ii'. VLr}IiuiEftvEs: Mesozoie Fossils, Vol, I, pt. 2, 1879, p. 134, pl, XVI,,
figs. 10, le a; pt. 5, l9e3, p. 372.

So7']'te Dlollz{scct,n ""ossils fro･?ii the (Jre'tctceous Deposits. Pcnbt ee.
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,speeific with or c}osely related to the latter. The shell tapers movee
.gradually, with finer Iongitudinal striae thau the Amerieall form.
Loealities and geologieal horizon : the Abesinai‑gawa, pyovinee e￡
Tesio, and another larger specimen from the Vmpei‑sawa, a tributary

of the Uyyix‑‑gawa, RUtaka‑g￡m, Saghalien. The Upper Ammonites
lbed.

DeiztaEkem etuttzamei :Nov. sp"
PL XV (II), Figs. il, 11 a, 11b.

She}l slendey, small, rather yapidly increasing in diametey near
'the smaller eBd, slightly cLirved, with a eircular cyoss section. Test
relatively thin.

Surface ornamented with 16 pyimary longitudinal ribs separated
by much broa,der' interspaces; ngmber e￡ these ribs lncreased to
doub}e by the lntercalation of one or, very rarely, tvLTo fine longi‑
tudinal lines between ￡herr}. [l]oward the layger eRd, the surfaee
with more than 3e ribs nearly equal in strength and distanee, the
secondary ones beeoming bre'ader and only faintly weakey thaft
'the maln ribs.

A few ￡ragmental speelmens have been eolleeted, Rone of which
pyefeetly preseTves the extremities. Whis species seems elosely al<in

to D. stramineze?n GABBti) fyoin the Cretaceous of Califoynia, D.
g7'aeile }IALL and MEEI<(2) ￡rom the Fort Pierre group, and D. ozana‑
,i'nzoe72sis ]N([EEK{3) from the Nanaime group of the Vancouver region.

These three North Ameriean ferms are very elosely similar to one
aRothey and WHiTEAvEs sutspeeted their being geographieal and
varietal forms of D. deeczessat2em Sow.(4) o￡ Europe. [l]he last species

is distinguished fyom the Japanese form in being much larger, more
promineiitly curved, and more rapid in tapering. In the European
form the surface is rnore distinctly orname}ited with longltudinal
ribs. The AmericaR species above eited differ from one another
(1) W. M. GABB: Paleontology of CaHfornia, Vol. I, 1864, p. 139, pl.

XXI,

fig. 101.

(2) F. B. MEEI<: Rep. Invert. Cret, and [['erS. Ii"oss. ep. eit., 1876, p. 266,
.pl. XVIII, figs. I3, a‑d.
(.[i) J. F. VVHI'sEAvEs: }vEesozoie IJ'ossi'ls, Vol. I, pt. 2, 1879, p. 133, pl.

XVI,

figs. 9, a, b; pt. 5, 19e3, p. 372.

(4> A. D'CRBiGNy: Pal. ]F'Tang. II]err. Cr6t., p. 440, l)1. CCXXXVI, figs.
1‑6. J. S. GARDNER: Oll the Cretaceous Dentalidae. Quart. Jour. Geol. Soe.
/l.878, p. 58, pl. II, figs. 1‑12.
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ln several, though unimpoytant, features. D. stonamineum is statedi

to bear thirty rounded primary ribs, and, moreover, seems to be
laygey and less euyved th,an the present speeimen, D. gTaciZe appears･
distinet from the Japanese form in having l4, moye promiitent ribs,
whi}e D. nanaio?zoense seems ￡o be rnore slender, as far as the figuyes

given by WmTEAvEs indieate." [I]his Iast one is deseribed as bearing
16 prirr}ary ribs as iB the pyesent speeies.

On the other hand, D. aZteo'oza,ns MttLLER(i> from the CyetaeeousL
of Aix la Chapelle and D. medi2em Sow.,(2) a w!dely distributed Eu‑‑
repean Cretaeeous speeies, aye alse similar in maany features to the･
present species. D. crasszclztm SToL.(3) of the Indian Cre￡aceous seems
another allied form, but it ditiieys in beiRg larger and in beariBg ll

pximary ribs.
D. ashi?laensis NAGAo(4) frorn the Ashiya formation of Kyfisya.
(Kyashti) is }arger and has much more Rumerous primary nibs than
the form under considera,tion.

Loeality and geoiogical herizon: the Ponporokabetu near the
Yabari Coal‑mines, provinee of Isikarl; the uppeymost part of the
TrigoRia Sandstone oy the basal part o￡ the U?per Arrimonites bed.
The speeific name is ill honoy of iDvi(r. K. OTATuME, geologist of

the Tafik6 Kisen Co,, who donated ngmerous fossils to the present
writey fosc examination.

geosTscgexprlEr
Xn a recent numbey of the Journal of the Geologiea} Soeiety o￡ Japan

(Vol. XljV, No. 532) whleh the writer Teeeived during the eourse of the printing

eS this artiele, Mr. T. r([ATuMoTo deseribed a speeies o￡ Anthonyce, A. o'a,ponica

nov. (p. 16, text‑fig. 6), from the Gosyonoura (Goshonoura) ffroup o￡ KyasyG
and stated that soixie eonspeeifie speeimens had been eolleeted also from the

Wrigonia Sandstone of Hokkaid6 (p. 25). Hence the specific name Anthonya
e?zsiformis nov., proposed in this artiele (p, 135), must be xeplaeect by A. o'aponica

MATuMOTo.
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(1) rc. HoLzA?FEL: Moll. di. Arehener Kyeide. Palaeontolgr., Vol. XXXIV,
1888, p. i78, pl. XIX, figs. 7, 8.

(2) H. B, GEiNITz: Elbthalgeb. Sachsen, pt. 2, mittl. u. obere Quader.
Palaeontogr., Vol. XX, 2, 1872, 1875, p. 178, pl. XXX, figs. 3, 4. NEoTmNG: Fauna
d. balt. Cenom.‑Geseh. Pal. Abh., Vol. II, pt. 4, 1885, p, 36, pl. VII, figs. I‑1 a.

(3) Ii". SToLIczKA: Cret. Fauna S. Indl･a, Gas"txop., p, 444, pl. XXVII,
fig'

2 (i

4) [r. NAGAo: paiaeogene i?ossiis of the islaRd o￡ Ky"sha, Japan, pt･ 2･

Sei. Rep. T6hol<u Imp. Univ., 2ncl Ser., Vol. XII, 1928, p. 88, pl. XIV, figs. 38‑44.
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geLATff XKV (X)
The figuves are of natural size, unless otherwise statecl.
Fig's.

1, 2. Solemzfa･ cf. a7zgust'iiccti{clata NAGAo. Pombetu near the Ikvtsy, um‑

betu Coal‑mine, provi]ice of Isikari. The Lower Ammonites
Beds.
Fig:

3. N''itcul(t fo'rmosct NAGAo. [I]he middle course of the Obirasibe‑gawa,

Figs.

4‑8. AT2{culanta･ (Exoozu.cz{lcwza,) ･mactrctefo}'o?t‑is NAGAo. 4, the Wal{1<awen‑

province ef Tesio. The Upper Ammonites Beds.
zawa, a tributary of the AbesiRai‑gawa, pvoviRee of Tesio;
internal mould (one of the syntypes), showing the pallial }ine
wit;hout ehe sinus, × 2. 6, inner side o￡ a Tight valve, showing

the hinge, from the Nigeri‑kawa, a tTibutary of the Abesinai‑

gawa,×2. 5, t‑he Kawakami distriet, Saghalien. 7, 8, the

Ufakawa distriet, provinee of Hidal<a. 8, inner sicle of a left

valve, showing the hinge, × 3. The Vpper Ammonittes Beds. ‑
Ii"ig's.

9, 9a. Pcera,llelodo?z (Na'izona･v'is ?> sp. Omosirusibet･u, a tributary of the

Abesinai‑gawa, provinee o￡ Tesio. The Upper Amnionites
Beds.
Figs. 20, lea, leb, 10e. N'z{ci,tlcence scmnbonsug･ii NAGAo. UTakawa‑mati, pro‑

vinee of Hidaka. 10b, showing the ornamentation, × 3. 10e,
showhig the oblique lines,× 4. The Upper Ainmonites Beds.
Figs. il‑13. Yoldia sp. b. Asahi‑mati, Yabari‑mati, province o￡ fsil<ari. Three

.liiig.

internal moulds. 11, × 2. The basal part of the Upper Am‑
monites Beds?
14. Yold･ia sp. a. An imperfeet left valve. [l]he easteTn wing of the
Ikusyumbetu Cretaceous anticline, provinee of Isil<ari. The
Trigonia Sandstone,
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pLA"I¥rE xv (xx)
The figures are of natural size, unless otherwise $tated.
Figs,

1‑3. A7zthonya. a,?)ica･l･is NAGAo. The Ponhorol<abetu‑zawa, Poronai neav
the Ikusyumbetu Coal‑mine, provinee of Isikava. Ia, artifieial

mould ox" the umbonal portion of the speeimen 1. The Trigonia
Sandstone. 3, artifieial external mould, showing the ornamen‑
tatlOll.
Figs.

4‑8. Anthonyce eo･zs'ifo'}io･n･is NAGp‑o. [Vhe eastern wing of the Ikusyunibetu

Cretaeeous anticline, Ikusyumbetu, provinee of Isiikavi. 5a,
artifieial external naould o￡ the umbonal portioR of the speeiinen

5. 7, 8, internal views. The Trigonia Sanclstone.
Figs.

9, 9a. Pii?sr,ct sa.zltoi NAGAo. [[ihe Ponhorokabetu, Yaba',･ii Coal‑minc,s, 9a,

an interspace between two TIbs, showing fine eonct'ntric lines,
Fig,

× 5. The Trigonia Sandostone.
10, P?hma･ cf. sa･itoi NAGAo. Near the Saku Primary School, Nakagawa‑

gun, provinee of Tesio. The Upper Ammonites Beds.
Fi,o,,'s.

11, 11a, 11b. Denta,li?{7n otctti{onei N.E.GAo. [l]he Ponhorokabetu, the Yfibari

Coal‑mines, proyinee of isil<ari. 11a‑b, two di‑fferent views, ×3.

The basal part of the Upper Ammonites Beds?

Figs. 12‑14. De?ztal･iit7n coopeTi GABB var. ezoe?zse NAGAo. 12, 13, the Abesinal‑

gawa, province of Tesio. 14, the Umpei‑za"Ta, a tTibutaTy of

the Uryfi‑gawa, Saghalien, 13a, × 3, The Uppey Ammopite$

Beds. '

Journ. Fae. Sei., Hok}<aid6 Imp. Univ,, Ser. IV, Voi. IV, Nos. 1‑2.
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C7'eta.ceozts Fossils.

豊魏

XVX（購）

PLATff･ XVX (XXX)
The figurcs ave of natural size, unless otherwise stated.
iFigs.

1, 2. Pecten (S2fnczfclo7ze?na .?) sp. aff. obova'tus SToL. ?ombetu near the

Ikusyumbetu Coal‑mine, provinee of Isikari. The Lower Arn‑
monites Beds.
Fig.

3. Pecten (Propect,･m･z{s'i.'t{･)n) coo2)eri WARIrNIG vav. yi{ba･]'e･nsis YABE and

NAGAo, Uralcawa‑inati, provinee of Hida}ga, × 3. The rlrpper

Ammonites Beds.

.]Jiio's.

L".b

4‑6. Lif‑ci')zcc (fiIyrtea) e,or.oe･nsis NAGAo. 4, the middle eouyse of the Obi‑

rasibe‑gawa, provinee of [I]esio <the type). 5, Sanusube, Naka‑
hobetu, pyovince of Xburi. 6, 6a, two artifieial external moulds

of a speeimen from the upper eourse of the Abesinai‑gawa,
provinee of Tesio. The Upper Ainmonites Beds.
IFIgs.

7‑9a. Cttsp'idct,r･ia brev･i7'osti'is NAGAo. 7 (the type), the Kawakami Col‑

lievy, Toyohara‑gun, Saghalien; the Upper Annnonites Beds.
8, 9, the [l]6matu‑zaxxra, Ikusyumbetu, province of Isikari? [Vhe

TrigoRia Sandstone?
.YiiO'S･

ts

.Fig.

).O‑10b. Ost.rece tesioe7isis NAGAo. AOmagari alon,o.' the Abesinai‑gawa, pro‑

vinee of Tesio. The Vppez' AmmonitE'‑s Beds.
11. Tellil･ncc sp.. The PonhoTol<abetu, the Y"bari Coa}‑mines. [[]he [{]ri‑

gonia Sandstone.
'.Figs.

12‑17. A7zom'ict si{bova･l･is NAGAo. 12 (the type), 14, 15, 17, [I'akinosawa

near the Kawakami Colliery, Sagha3ien. 17, right valve? × 3.
13, 16, the Omosirusibetu, a tributary of the Abesinai‑gawa,

province of Tesio. The Upper Ammonites Beds.

Journ. Fac. Sei., Hol<kaid6 Imp. Vniv., Ser. IV, Vol. IV Nos. 1‑2.
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